
2 Days Christmas Village, Ice Sculpture, Adventure Aquarium,
Baltimore Tour

Tour code: CM2

$128 +

Depart from:

Flushing, NY; Brooklyn, NY; Manhattan, NY; Edison, NJ

Tour Duration:

2 Days

Departure days:

Sat (11/24/2018-12/29/2018); 12/24/2018, 12/26/2018

Highlights:

http://localhost-e.eworldtours.com/pdf/index.php?pro=touritem&key=vgbGzuKIBXZ5KH7p76Fu&id=87&lan=en#d51
http://localhost-e.eworldtours.com/pdf/index.php?pro=touritem&key=vgbGzuKIBXZ5KH7p76Fu&id=87&lan=en#d11
http://localhost-e.eworldtours.com/pdf/index.php?pro=touritem&key=vgbGzuKIBXZ5KH7p76Fu&id=87&lan=en#d55
http://localhost-e.eworldtours.com/pdf/index.php?pro=touritem&key=vgbGzuKIBXZ5KH7p76Fu&id=87&lan=en#d10


1.Enjoy the Guided tour and walk through the 1805 farmhouse where an Amish family once lived and worked.
 2.The Aquarium is home to the largest collection of sharks on the East Coast.

 3.More than 8,500 aquatic species throughout two million gallons of water in the aquarium.
 4.Two million pounds of colorful ice sculptures

 5.Four two-story tall ice sliders.

Description:

Day 1: Adventure Aquarium, Amish Farm and House, Guided Amish
 bus Tour, Christmas Village, Christmas Outdoor Light Show

 
Day 2: National Harbor, Gaylord National Resort, Ice Sculptures, 

 Baltimore, Inner Harbor

Pricing /per person (USD):
SingleDouble3rd person4th person
$178 $128 Free $88

Itinerary

Day 1

New York - New Jersey - Pennsylvania

Today, we will be going to the Adventure Aquarium on the Delaware River Camden Warerfront, which features
exhibits with more than 8500 aquatic species throughout 2 million gallons of water. In this famous aquarium we will
come face to face with sharks, hippos, little blue penguins, and so much more. After exploring this incredible
aquarium we will head to the Amish Farm in Lancaster. Our tour guide will guide you through the village and we
will learn about the history, the culture, and the well-known simple life style of the Amish. In the evening we will
arrive in Koziar’s Christmas Village, a dazzling valley set aglow with more than one million Christmas lights
adorning buildings.   Hotel: Day Inn or Similar

Day 2

Maryland – New York City

Today, we are going to an ice sculpture exhibition in Maryland. This popular holiday attraction is back with a new
theme this year- Charlie Brown. There are two million pounds of colorful ice sculptures that are hand-carved by 40
artisans from different countries. The Inner Harbor in Baltimore is the last stop of this tour: it is located at the mouth
of Jones Falls, creating the wide and short northwest branch of the Patapsco River.

Attraction Admission:

Attraction AdultChildSenior
*Amish Farm $20 $13 $20
Adventure Aquarium$31 $22 $31
Christmas Village $10 $8 $9
Ice Sculpture $41.8 $34.1 $41.8

Departure Time and Locations:

06:30 a.m. 39-10 Main St, Flushing, NY 11354 (in front of HSBC Bank)



06:50 a.m. 6002 8th Ave, Brooklyn, NY 11220 (in front of Eye Solutions for departure only, You can Drop off
Chinatown, Manhattan)

08:00 a.m. 192 Canal St New York, NY 10013

09:00 a.m. 118 Greenwood Ave, Edison, NJ 08817 (Pick-up at parking lot in back of Coco Asian Cuisine
Restaurant. Please note, no parking or bathrooms available.)

Important Notes:

Tour fee includes the following unless specified otherwise in individual tours:

Hotel accommodation throughout the entire duration of the tour (excluding last day of the tour)
Round trip deluxe air-conditioned bus transportation
Airport transportation for tours that specify airport pickup and dropoff in the itinerary (first and last day)
Bilingual Tour guide (English, Mandarin, Cantonese)

Tour fee not includes the following unless specified otherwise in individual tours:

Meals and attraction admissions (admission prices in Optional Activities section may not be up-to-date).
**Travellers are NOT allowed to use any CITY PASS or self-purchased admission tickets to join the
sightseeing attractions during the tour**
Service Charge to tour guide and driver. USD $10.00 per day, per traveller (adult and child who takes a bus
seat)
Airport transportation if arrival date is other than the first day of the tour, or departure date is other than the
last day of the tour
Personal expenses, baggage handling fee at the airport and hotel
Travel Insurance
Any visa application fee

Tour Cancellation:

90% refund for cancellations made at least 15 days before departure date
75% refund for cancellations made 8-14 days before departure date
50% refund for cancellations made 4-7 days before departure date
No refund for cancellations made 3 days or less prior to departure or "No Show" on the date of tour

Please refer to  Terms and Conditions and User Agreement for complete details

https://www.eworldtours.com/terms
https://www.eworldtours.com/agreement

